
PENNY NEWSPAPER IS MfcNACE TO WORKERS
ADVERTISERS CONTROL, SAYS UNION HAD

Baltimore, Md.f Nov. 22. WhileJ

union lauur is preparing iur iu turn-
ing battle with Big Business a sharp
eye will be kept on the controlled
press of the country. No speech in
yesterday's eventful proceedings of
the convention of the American Fed-

eration of Labor made a more pro
found impression than the warnings
of W. S. Carter, pres. of the Brother-
hood of Railway Firemen and

that the greatest danger
that confronts workingmen today is
the coercion or subornation of the
public press by the master class."

Carter held his big audience in rapt
attention while he drove home the
fact that newspapers were never
more dependent upon the big adver-
tisers than they are at the present
time.

Carter'' said the greatest curse of
the laboring man is the penny news-
paper. He cited figures-t- show that
newspapers lose money by selling at
one cent and that they are thrown on
the mercy of the advertisers and
therefore have to play the Big Busi-

ness game-i- n every labor crisis.
"The coming of the penny news-

paper," said Carter, "has done more
than anything else to place the press'
under the domination of advertisers.
Unfortunately, labor has but little to
do with advertising practically all
the advertisements come from the
master class.

"When the railroad brotherhoods
began the movement over a
year ago the newspapers treated us
half-wa-y fairly. Shortly afterward
a few millionaires in New York who
direct the affairs of all the railroads
of the country undertook qne of the
greatest publicity campaigns the
world has ever witnessed. They lit-

erally threw money at the heads of
the editors of the country. And the
bribe worked.

"The newspapers switched around

and began attacking the day.
It was a clear1 case of selling out. And
this coming year, which is going to .

be the year to union
labor, will find thepress more con-

trolled tnan ever before. White pa-
per, metal, ink and overhead expens-
es have increased. The publishers
will have to dance to the whip of the
advertisers or go down to failure."

Referring later to the advertising
campaign staged by the railroads,
Carter said: "I have positive infor-
mation from one of the leading ad-
vertising agencies that provision was
made to advertise inv3,000 daily and
14,000 weekly papers'. Think of it
many millions of dollars' worth of
advertising to prejudice the minds of
the public against the brotherhoods." '

Although all the press associations
of the country carried Carter's
speech yesterday, only one member
of the controlled press of Chicago---t- he

Daily News mentioned it. The
News cut the story 'down to about
one-thi- of what was sent to them
by the Associated Press. The Tri-
bune, Examiner and Herald kept the
story from their readers.
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MR. HUGHES, HOW ABOUT THEM

THERE CONGRATULATIONS?
San Francisco, Nov. 22. Tabula-.tio-n

of official returns from. 56 coun
ties in California --and unofficial re-
turns from the other two today gave
Pres. Wilson a lead over Charles E.
Hughes of 3,484.

Snap tallies madetoday indicated
that Wilson's minimum plurality In
the state would be more than 1,300

the minimum plurality beihg the
difference between the lowest Demo-
cratic elector and the highest Re-
publican.

In the unofficial tabulation being
made by the Republican state central
committee Wilson's plurality was fig
ured today at 3,602. . ,


